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THERE can be no baller eve !or a 
second article on the 1hir1tes, the 
golden age 01 lhe Grand Master 
Switchboard, than Gail Hardman·s al· 
fecllona1e account ~o the last Issue ot 
TABS) of working the 009 In the Bristol 
Hippodrome but recently replaced by a 
Duet. To be pedantic there were no 
"gokJen" grand masters of any agebul 
there were twochromkJm-plated ones. 
The first was of 56-ways and cootroned 
the Installation In the new Shakes
peare Memorial Theatre at Stratford, 
upon,Avon in 1932. The second one 
had 30•ways and dominated the small 
audltotlum OC the Seecol Theatre ln 
Covent Garden's Fk>rat Street. I l\ad to 
demonstrate thls shlnlng,shafted 
switchboard but my aim was to get It 
replaced as soon as possible by my 
own Light C<lnsore. Another thing t 
wanted to get ridol was the trademark 
"SOOcol", It stOOd t0< Strand Electric & 
E~ineeringCO. lt d. There was a much 
advertised ointment called 2ambvk 
which claimed to soothe buniOns and 
piles - whatever they were! The 
name 5eecol suggested an obYiOus 
co~lilor . 

There seemed to be but one other 
who hek:I !he Grand Masier in k>w 
esteem - Jonn Christie 01 Glynde
bOUrne. His oPera house was under 
construelion a1 lhe lime and he had a 
way 01 droPPing into ·my' demonstra
Hon theatre Of an allernoon. I never 
knew why; because he ""~r bOught 
anything we made if he could help it, 
He would gravitate each time to the 
Grand Master and tell me hOw stupid it 
was and hOw much betler the German 
Hacker-wire remote controls were, He 
was quite r;ght too, for lhey were much 
much more eompacl and had au sorts 
of praettca1 interk>cking gadgetl'y. As 
soon as my owrl Light COnS()le replac
ed our Grand Master he ceased 10 air 
pear. Perhaps he didn't tike it because 
ii used a Complon conSOle and relay. 
not a Christte. • 

Evenwhennewin 1948Gail'sb0ard 
.at the BrisI01 HC)p()drope was rather 
an anachronism. Alle r au. the Theatre 
Royal had a srnao Light Console 01 
60-ways put in two years earlier. With 
96-ways II was certainty lime for 
re-mole contrOI t>ut a number of lhese 
very large Grand MasIer bOards were 
made post war. II was not until the late 
!Illies that I was able to get the Strand 
directors to declare that no mote 
would be quoted lor. Aside from the ex
tra cos! I do not think that my In
sistence on org.an console rather than 
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miniature switchboard put many 
theatres OH. 

Bristol was the scene of a notable 
etose encounter between myself and a 
Grand Master. The year was 1934 and 
the theatre was the Prince's (des• 
tr¥d during the war). My job was to 
go down to BristOI and 'play' a colour 
music solo on the new board just In• 
stalted. as a eunaln raiser to the play 
Ten Minute Alibi. Originally Intended for 
the first two nights only, It was extend• 
ed(by public demand!} to cover all per· 
rormances from AugusI 6th to 11th. 
The item was aooounced In the pro
gramme as "an elabOfate demonstra· 
lion of the beautiful new Stage lighting 
Effect. This demonstration has been 
devised and carried out by Messrs L. 
G. Applebee and F. P. Bentham". It 
was, however. no duet Applebee·s 
role was his usual one of selling the 
theatrn the Grand Master, fk>ats, bat· 
tens and the rest. 

According to the Bristol Evening 
World "It was effective enough to 
fascinate a large audience by its con
stantly ehangi,..g colours for at leas! 
Ien mlnutes . . And there was 
unrestrained app&ause at the beauty of 
the edourlngs which was altered by 
the operation of dimmers" . And so on 
tor 6½ col. inches no less! Mind you 
there was nol much to create all this 
"beauty" oo and with. A pair of 
decidedly second-hand greys were 
drcwed "n between the standing bole 
set for the play and the house tabs. 
This limited things to the colOllrs in the 
No. t ballen and the float plus some 
modest side lighting to pick out the 
folds. The board was on the prompt 
side perch giving me as operator an 
acute side view. What I did see very 
well was the small ba.nd In the pit. 
About hall a <IOZen n>Jslclans played 
the Four lfl(lian Love Lyrics by Amy 
WOOdf0Jd Finden with some of the 
oocessary fervour for "Less than the 
Oust" and passion In "Kashmir! 
SOng". 11 has been a matter of cheek· 
ingwith theteader to see what they had 
at au suitable in their repertoire. 

My curtain raise, stint done, I recall 
stealing across the coconut matting 
upstage past a young girl ASM who sa1 
on tcpol a pair ol steps: perhaps. it was 
because the stage door was on the 
O.P. Side or maybe togeI another look 
at her. Arryway, she had a very lmpor
tan1 part In !hat thrilter - the many 
resets of the hands 01 the clock 
upstage eentte. There Is no record lelt 
of this Prince's 8riStol installation: the 
board was prObabty like that ot the 
Regal Edmonton delailed In my last ar
licle. t 11 wouk:f certainly not have been 
larger, The,e was onty one real whop· 
per Of e Grand Master bef0<e the war 
andthalwasthe tOO-wayfortheOpera 
House Blackpool In 19JS. The blggos1 
of all Strand's thirties instaUatlons, the 
Rayal Opera House CovenI Garden, 
was so big that, even In 1934 with but 
seven weekS to dO !he job. the most 
staunch direct-operation Grand 
Master ma.n had to thJnkabout the Idea 
ot a remote conttol system. 

The staoe connected load was to be 
700-kW AC . and another 1 SO.kW at 
IOO·v. O.C. for arcs etc. There were to 

be 175 dimmers controlled as 
130•ways on the remote panel up on 
the P. side boltO<n perch. The previous 
con1tol had been under the stage 
without a view of anything so it was iust 
possible that there might have been 
several Grand Masters down under. 
We must remerTt>er that these were 
the days of the Beecham international 
season of opera In May and June only. 
Even with rehearsals and the Oe Basil 
Ballets Russe de Monte Cerio which 
always folk>w"ed, the stage lighting was 
used for less than one third of the year , 
Unit! 1934 Covent Garden apera pro· 
ducUons had used traditional painted 
scenery and someone, and I can only 
think it was Beecham . decided thal 
they must go modern with a great er\
~ss ing eyelorama andall that en
!ailed. The Germans were well used to 
such techniques but over here any 
eyes used in theatre had been tiny and 
usually confined to the upstage area. 
For the new COvenl Garden sIage 
lighting the cyclorama would not just 
form part of the installalionbul a ma;or 
part - 184·kW no tess. This was hall 
as much again as the total sIage 
lighting toad at the Stratford Memotial 
lheatre; Britain's, and Strand's, largest 
permanent stage lighting installation in 
a theatre un then. 

11 mus! be realised that neither 
Stra.ncl or anyone else in lhis country 
had a suitable system. ii had 10 be 
designed there and !hen, I shouk:I at 
this point make it clear tnat I played no 
part , nor was as'<ed lo, in this design. 
My "I was I.here" had todowi thWOf'k· 
ing with the board; wtiic:h I found 
myself doing at 1he rehearsals as the 
great e.x:pert on mixtng on the three 
primary eob.Jrs, red. blue a.ncl green. 
Thewtiole of the great Ha.salt cloth eye 
was lit on this principle with double 
wanage blue. Toe new Ring had sets 
by Gabriot Volkoll and was directed by 
Or. EarhardI who brought Max Hasait 
(with charming daughter as Inter· 
preIer) aklng as technleal adviser. All 
had been brought up on the Schwabe 
7-eolour system - dark. mid. light and 
steel blues. green. yellow and red. The 
eye contro!s were at the on,stage end 
or perch pa.net and one sat on a tall 
stool hovering right Inside it. (This view 
was fl'klCked,up post war by har.gw,g 
red traverses for curtain calls.) There 
would be a can from the stalls for 
yellow eye (no mikes then) and to a 
1T1Jrmur of satisfaction I would bring up 
the reds and the greens gentty to the 
required level. 

Suddenly there would be a German 
curse lrom beSow and a cry "Kei.n 
Grun". Hasalt had wandered on !he 
stage and chanced to look up aloft 
Wtth fury al my non reaetioo he con
sulted his daughter and shrieked "Not 
Green". There was nothing for It. out 
the greens had to go. Whereupon 
Earhardt out fronl would make a bigger 
noise - ha was a big man - "Keln 
Rot" . Frenzywouki takeover until they 
returned to the stalls to find 
themselves behold ing soothing yellow 
once more. We never did gel this 
sorted out but the three cob.lrs stayed 
a.nd tales 0, slbsequent battles fought 
on th<I perch ~ ,ring public perfor· 

mances IOst nothing in their retelling to 
me. once I retu1ned to the salelyot !he 
Seeeol 1heaIre al the other end of 
Flo<al Street. 

ForIunaIeIyCharlie Store, the chief 
ocerator was one of those who simply 
901 on with it no matter how the storm 
might rage, a wondettul man who had 
been lhere fOf'yearson theoldbOard. I 
was overawed also by the way that 
Jack Croxford, $yd Cheney and mos1 
of the targe Iemporary stall knew the 
01)8:ras. In $pile 04 Iha brand new seI of 
three4imenSional rocks no one had to 
tell them where Wotan might need a 
spot, Srunnhllde a patch to snooze in 
or FlosshUde a drop ol Strand r!pple. 
This IasI reminder of happier days, 
when the Rhine's only polkJtion came 
from 90ld and maidens. 

II was for this 1934 season that the 
grea1 btidge and triple perch structure. 
which Is such a feature of the Convent 
Garden pcos. as seen backstage, was 
built This. the new counterweight 
system, eye uack a.ncl winding gear 
was Dy The Lift & Engln99rlng Com· 
pany while Strand Electric did the elee· 
tdcal Installation. Just upstage hung 
the main eye bank- five rows of 1 ·kW 
17-lnch floods with silvered glass 
rellectors. A second smaller bank of 
these hung further upstage. Even the 
groundrow trucks were made up of 
50CNI 121nch floods, seventy,two In 
alt There were five compartment bat· 
tens, all with silvered glass Sunray 
reftectO<S and betw99n th<l 611 lengths 
ol each there were live leeble pre.pall, 
56 aeting·areas. All these had 10 be 
made on top of other work in the days 
when lanterns were manufactured in 
batches of a couple of dOlen at a tin'le. 
There would be nowhe1e to stoEe 
an)'lhing al our newbul small wo1kS at 
Gunnersbury. Vans did not lake much 
ol a k>ad either. so tr81\$p(l(t from 
there would be quiIe a feal in itsell, 

What we should find that instanauon 
shOJI of was spats and what there 
were did not, with one exception. give 
1T1Jeh light. This was the age 01 the 
plano-convex lens focus tamp. Back· 
up from a1cs was es,enlial at limes 
and an the many optical efleets in Tl'le 
Ring atway~ used arcs. The exceplion 
was the'Stelmar SPot. There were six 
of 1·kW; one to each petehand three 
out·hont in !he <k>me with 30 vo&t 30 
amp lamps and 1emoIe COIOUr change. 
Somehow 0< other, Stelmar has got 
assoeialed with the later Brocktiss arc 
follow spots ol 1935 t,ut Strand were 
making these 1000-wan pro;ector 
lamp models at !he endc>' the twenties. 
With a patent date ot 1019125 ll\8:se 
were literal~ the first elipsoidat profile 
spots in the world. They were 311 long 
however. and on the perches here 
theyweremanned. Theyweredimmed 
from the board and then redirected 

C,ontlnued overleaf 

FOOTNOTES: 
• John Christie was chairman of the 
organ buikJe1s Hill & Norman Beard 
in the twenlies and was responsible 
!or their version ol the cinema organ 
bearing his name. 
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